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: a.=, —■ ■ •to'It with good grace, knowing that 
hereunto they were called. /

Be It nqtefl that neither tbe coat 
nor tbe «leak wfc to be given tie 
upon demand merely, but only after 
the law, Justly or Unjustly, bad so 
decreed. Similarly with respect to 
the compulsory walking of 
the Christian 1* not to submit him
self to every whim of everybody; but, 
seeking to do the will of Cod. he is 
to go about bis own business, unless 
the opposition td him amount to s 
compelling. And , this compelling, 
under ordinary circumstances, would 
mean rilegal compelling; for the 
protection of the laws -of the land/In 
which he lives may be sought to pro
tect his rights and liberties, as St.
Paul appealed- to governors and 
kings.

Christians are to love their ene
mies in the same sense that God loves 
are not to love their enemies In tbe 
sense of affectionate love and tender
ness, such as they bestow upon their 
families, friends and lovable persons.
Their love for their enemies, as de
fined by Jesus, should be such as 
would lead them to feed their bitter
est enemy If he were hungry, to 
clothe him If he were naked. They 
should not pray against their ene- „.la
mies, but for their enemies In the ‘ ww’ , . . , , _
sense of wishing, desiring, for them t0:?ay 8tyl®d ’ «wWJun
enlightenment and true wisdom, ^ „v,__.,8ar®, ,*?. tbe ®ble 8i?®,d 

i . Providence, R. which would turn them from being lhi8 their
! 1- Jan. 10.—rPas- enemies and evil-doer». to make of JÏ-lntegr,et,?P .Scripture

tor Russell dellv- them followers of Jesus or. at least, Î as Incidental to the
ered a very Inter- well-doers, establishment of God a glorious
eating discourse Christians are not to lay up for .S^1411' tor wb‘®b
here to-day on the themselves treasures on earth; for wfnP„Thy Kingdom come; Thy 
text, -A Un os I they have renounced the earth and P® ,.done °“ eartb* even “
thou persuades! all hopes-of a future life upon earth. o„®“"_____ '
me to be a Chris- Their walk in the footsteps 6t Jesus Som® may wonder how It ever
tian.” (Acts 26: signifies that as He cast aside earth- ?a88 thala11 pe°P*« ot j
28.) He said In ly ambitions, hopes and aims, so ffiS* /f®, enume/ated, «
part: would they, taking instead the Heav- «Lm “.î-^tce,?t„Jew1e,?nd ?[°ye82: '

A Christian Is enly ambitions, hopes and alms. In ?h » hit»«î# t,eU UB tha> f11
a . person who in- other words, they live for the future. I î,®1>nbahb,îant8 of *taly Chris
tel 11 g ently be- This will not hinder them from the i 11, ’Jh t, ™ore tban ninety-nine 
lleves that he Is ordinary pursuits of life to the ex- : 4 pfpulatk,n of Great
by nature a sin- tent that may be necessary in “pro- ' étc ’ Arlgtinm^ami’ «fT’tîü1’ 

grace Jesus vidinv thines honest in the eipht of : rlc*\ are Christians, and that the 
Christ the Righteous died for his all men’’—in providing for % their ! t0taj ?umber, of Christians thus reck- j 
einB, and that through faith in tbe famines etc But with these Chris- ! 2ned.is nearly five hundred millions, 
atoning blood and obedience to tbe tians any overplus’above life’s neces- i S,urely lt la tlme that intelligent peo- Redeemer’s teachings he has become sides' reprelent^so much opportun- ' pI® rhea“*® ‘*at 80?®h«reat “Kitake 
a New Creature In Christ Jesus." ity for serving the Lord and His hf beep made- and that more than

fwL8UChH ^ldtMin88 „have passed Cause; and in so doing, these are "Chrisdln!" m!L C6nt' °f V*!®® 
were delighted a“ thi°S8 have become laying up treasure in Heaven—a fu- tnar “° pr8ten8e of be"

program which ^nch New Creatures are sep- ture reward. mh. ®JI®” of Jeaus-
carefully prepared for the aratev and distinct from all other This does not signify that they „„„ ™™rnar08eT ln ,tbe now long 

ocoamon. In addition to the récita- “®“?b®rs ,of the race. Instead of must live “from hand to mouth" nor a 2'in^a * rh h®° reCOg?1léd 
dona, carols and choruses by the ?£^bly alel8- ambitions and hopes, that, if they have possessions, they SiJS* “ „a CbFl8tlan king and his 
children, several Excellent songs were the.!rs ,are H,eave^y; . must riotously distribute these to £?**"“■“ » Christian kingdom, he
ming by Mns. WUmot and Mr. J, “ 18 “ot sufficient that these others. On the contrary, they are to *bat klngs ««Wects as
Booth. Professor Wheatley favored ?b”?ld ™ake tbe Proper start of seek in all things to have the mind Christian. There we have the matter 
the audience with several very ac- :altb l° Christ and full consecration 0f the Lord—to do God’s will. God’s ln a nut-shell. The whole thing 
ceptable piano selections. to do G°d 8 will and not their own mind is a sound mind; and these ' JL , !Îake’ The king was not a

During the evening the Rector, ,',a" . ls Incumbent upon them, Christians, in seeking to do God’s . rjfilan’ dld not know the meaning 
Rev. Canon Beamish, and the Supt., R“er bavi,ng “ade Bnch a start and will, are said to have “the spirit of , Christianity and was not taught 
Mr. John Elliott, gave short address- „ , having been begotten of the a sound mind." This dictates that f1; Hls kingdom was not a Christian j 
es. Mr. BlHott showed the school to v that they shall grow In they should live wisely and economl- kingdom, and. his people were not i
N <0 a most flourishing condition fra^e. knowledge and love. (2 Peter Cally. Christians.

* “Î remarks regardiag^sr Bee-. •ij.1®* . ^bl8 J8 8tyled “Putting on To these Christians, everything Meantime, here and there, obscur- !
tor, teachers and officers vrere of '& ^“rl8t , that is T;o say, adding the that comes to them or that they pes- to the world, there have been true 
most complimentary character. He ^race® character which God will sess by nature is considered a thing followers of the Lord Jesus Christ in
also appealed to the congregation for 25,2SP *i,an<T r®ward w*^h association of God because in becoming follow- every denomination. They have been
more Sunday School workers, as the L®rd d®8us Christ in His ers of Christ, they- made a full con- °ut of accord generally with the great
figures submitted convinced the au- Kingdom. For these God has made secratlon of their wills—their all— leadprs of the church systems as well 
dienoe more teachers could be used Ptoy'alonof ^ aplritual food in tbe to God. Hence from that moment as with the political leaders of the 

. , Hoii8flholTatnf'1 forward. these Christiana are stew- world. It has been true of them as
tlH COae of thc excellent pro* g..8. . dTh”: frot^on,co(QM?t^hew ards of God’8 mercies—stewards of the Apostle wrote: “The world know- Ilf) MflDC CADCIMI TftUft

the presents were taken off ' * „h^?f8e. ^Presented as their time, their talents, their hiflu- eth us not, even as it knew Him not.” NU Mllnt rUfltluN TflYiSI %LtrlC 2?<IJIham,'“d to ^ 180 chi.- bof‘,e81e“ce. their property, thkr all. A*- d John 3:1.) The world does not « UIILIUI1 IUIO
U—• fv®*î attendance. Owing to the fn, „r„ j „„°nh„e.’ hut *f faith- cording to the way they use their ' yet know, understand or appreciate “We have imported the

thoughtfulness and thoroughness of __ «•BfInd“al_yfl.attIa*1ni,ng tuli stature stewardship, investing their talents that the Church of Christ ls not to
°he v?' no chi,d Was overlook- . Lord and tb6 Power to tpB Master’^ praise, will be His be found in any one of the professed

„ °.ne «ot a present and ,, , "h g°F;t commendation of them, as represent- churches of various names—Roman,
acontaining candy and oranges . .Cbr 8^an8 ed in the parable. Whether, many English, Lutheran, Presbyterian

64•' lhf meeting was closed by î^8Llfh®ni8bo™Shthgtt— talents are possessed or few, the Methodist, Baptist, etc. The Church
the Natiolnal Anthem, the nvBrpnmin^r8>hLUt themselves commendation is to those who have of Christ is composed exclusively of 

children going to their respective n# .loir «6ILd done well, have been good and faith- those who.have made a covenant with and its feature» «nr
homes highiy delighted and looking ^f® fallen desb- ful in the use of their talents, not the Lord through faith in the ore til « l i ‘ °f co,urse- ^
forward to their next Christmas en- of f tbelrA/nvlron- for self-aggrandisement or show, or cious blood, who have been accepted" iahoTv^lhTZ nt brougbt'
tertamment . ment and the wiles of the Adversary, i woridlv accumulations of treasure of r ..7 acceptea in. heavy shipments, but wT find that I

tbo-Çhief, or best. Resurrection, and Tfne wiii g „„ J'be theory that Christians only are having dolls dressed according to the
thereafter be no longer humans, but Christians are to “lend honing for S 1 tortur® baa bad ?lcaa of foreign designers, there win
spirit beings of the highest order— nothing ta return ” and’not « thl “ucb to do with the error of counting be Canadian dolls. Boy dolts with

| “partakers of the Divine nature." world merely to’ b^tilUng ^ *52 a11 civilized people Christians. The , toques and sweaters, and girl do lis 
These in death are "sown in weak- Tood ânAto lend toThoJe who would ®aV2 Chrl8tian8 only — Jews, -with the kind of outer clothing Ca-
ness,” “in dishonor,” human beings, do as much or more in return Chris4 “obammedana- heathen, all go to nadian girls wear. For our toy de
but are raised from the dead “to tiaM M^thus™o mustrate tile fa!t Hell to roast eternally. Roman Catho- partaient the Made-in-Canada ideal,
glory," "la power,” spirit beings.—1 thaTthey are children of tie Htlh llcs Provide a Second Chance for working out splendidly."
Corinthians 16:43. est that they have been beLttfn of tmember8 of their church, in Purga- “But does the Canadian-made toy

Jesus’ promise to these overcomers God that they hive His Holv slirU 7; al!d “any Protestants hold to cost any more? ' asked the reporter 
reads, “To him that overcome,.h will and’disposition aid that it is shin t Second Chance for the heathen who ‘-Sometimes yes-sometimes no,
I grant to sit with Me in My Throne, £? out more’ and mire in thtir hav® neyer beard ot Christ. All the ^roi*na labor has, as a rule bei n' 
even as I overcame and am set down words and conduct as they grow In 7hlle, ho - ever, the Bible declares cheaper than labor here but on the 
with My Father ln His Throne”— the character-likenell of Lord for only one chance, but that a full other hand Canadian made goons are 
“I will give him power over the na- Jesus Christ one for ever7 member of the human likelier to be, made by healthy wprk-
tions,” etc. Again He says, "Blessed Christians are not to go to war famlly- men m healthy shops—not the
and holy are all those who have part Their fight is not to ho with I The only chance offered during this cfamped workrooms of Nuremburg, or
in the Chief Resurrection; on such weapons6 but with "the Sword of the GosPel Age is the opportunity of be- the sweatshops of New York. When 
tin Second Death hath no power, but spirit which is the Word of Cod " coming a member of the Church — a w“ counf to the expenses of our buy 
they shall be priests unto God and They have the most powerful weanon true follower of Jesus. Such are to ers-traveiling Lu Europe, the freight 
unto Christ, and shall reign with known in the world5 for their war- get tbe Heavenly inheritance, but not î?16 duut.-?- the trouble we have get 
Him a thousand years.”—Revelatio* tare. This does not signify that thev unU1 the Resurrection. The remain- shipments on time, and replac-

2:26; 20:6. may not _ut bolts and bars upon der of the world will be offered an mg oertam lines that may sell out
All Jesua teachings are applicable their doors o prevent robbery it earthly future; and this offer will be- m?£e q“lckly than we had expected

to this special class; namely, those not signify that they may not call tor gin with the establishment of Mes- Z? *®. more than in fa-
\yho become His disciples, His fol- police protection ; for this Is a thing siah’s Kingdam of a thousand years. ?. of the Canadian-made doll or 
lowers Hls pupils He did not as- lhey pay tor in taxation and are en The Bible nowhere teaches that ei- °^. ?y ’ , u .
sume to be a Teacher of the world, tiUed to according the laws of tbe ther saints or sinners pass to a con- ,I^h t abo,ut mechanical toys?" 
but merely of those who leave the world. They may not claim of their scions condition at death. The Bible get them in Canada
world, sacrificing all to become Hls own nation anything that an alien 1 declares that they all "sleep," and ,Cbriattna.s. All it needs for
disciples. To these He said, "Ye are might not claim; but they may claim that the awakening time will be at r_ • tblf add*tional indus-

of tbe, JV,<?rd.’ eyen.a! am not all that an alien may claim. Indeed, I the Second Coming of the Redeemer .,y„. rin ‘‘ttle enterprise and patri- 
i H the world Christians are styled aliens, strang- to establish His Kingdom. The First îf3 J,ue‘ yealia d what

w2rJ0,|î tba» H hated Me era, foreigners, so far as the present Resurrection will be the Church, and Wp ^ tb®'Jgbî; of before—that if
Teacher did no^innhüda th^h6 ***** government of the world is concern- subsequently "every man in his own tories and^wr^tm'^n™ £anadian

«dldm lali i ? “ mlnal ed. Their citizenship, according to order." When once the fact is grasp- wJZLnnd- f , t,hen the moneymunted ^hem^li,4wnK®th bUt ^tbfr tbe ,lble- 18 the Heavenly one, which ed that the Bible Hell is the grave— (o u^for^nih^1' llkf>lY to come back

p„;

lowers of Jesus have likewise been 1 he Bible puts the Christian as sep- Christendom, who were taught to call goods at a slightlv higher 
nominally people of God but reaUv £r°“ îb® world themselves Christians, but who knew ! than foreign
of the world y and trom all nations. Christians are tnat they were not, will have the op-
by^rM^ti?.6 S

whosoever y® >»tV®^^ “e^e ? tb®“’

X* ®b®®k- turnmtoehirthe0noC ^

*• ^ man sue tbee term CbriLtian nation comes from a “One realizes with a curious sur-
hin! hono thn. tWa,y thyACO,at# let serious doctrinal error which crept prise," says G. Ward Price in The _ . _

eloaü also. And who- into the Church about 800 A. D. At loiuiou Daily Mail, "that men run- mlrcneflt Band Concert at Griffin’s
®®mp.el th®,6 tp 60 a that time Pope Leo III. began to uing across the open towards their Theater on Sunday, Jan. 10th at 8.30

6*42 WUD Qlm twain* Matthew recognize as Cnrisuan nations all the death have after all very much the Fifteenth. Band assisted by
The , 4 nations which recognized his Ponti- sauie preoccupations as men running Hi^6s. Mr. Mouck and Mr

hJ« V«t nngt L n0n;resl8taace x,E Scale. Tbe custom bas prevailed to catch a tram at home. They are Wheatley. Silver Collection. _ „ . ----------------- --
annnnmf 5.*tre,m® degree abd is still In vogue amongst Fro- annoyed when they stumble; they -sk Th„ nhon. ° 1 Sp°oke-
the otherbcbee™ as muatra'!'^ hi l®8lapls and Catho,ics; but it Is pant out litlie jokes to each other. ArgyW Chapter I. O. D; E. wiilgive / g 85®Cter was 0D® of
Jesus” own conduct was a fiaurttlv, wboHy unscriptural. Don’t lam. Keep your wind. Don't * musicale in the Armouries, on Tues- [b® hardest of °‘d English supersti-
einreealJn sianUvfne the wiirnmnl. A Cbrl8tlan conscripted to the wa.de me steam,' gasps out one da?* Jan. 19 from, 4 to 6. lions. Almost every county had Its
to have both cheeks smitten rather arm? tile navy wouid be “subject Zouave to anotùer as cüey start u . Admission lOo and over. All pro- black dog which haunted its lonely
5.= "do SjurTcSrï P°-e" “V • “I ot»»™. eoeda to gn to Patriot., F,nd. „po» ,od ... t»„ dre,d of

«... .r... L U4J5T.S5Ï S,*«:=“” .rr"w,KL‘.°; *.V,1 - ‘•“° «« •>< «at
they consider the laws jus, or udjus. compel ttlee to go. the ChrtoUan .,,rlu f A» very enjoyable evening was spent ^7*'®' 80me wer® held to be the
If therefore, the .aw deprive theu, ^l.ed en , t' 9 army or navy I 'he Posts- Friday. 8th, at the home of Master ®Pt of buma° helngs, transformed
?/ ,e,d 11 up- 11 might properly request service as a AI1 thti men nltnerto employed James Whitton. Grier- street when a tbus as a punishment. Lady Howard,
of ih«ir einae ihT, '1®p|',ve U'®iu ooii-ran,t,aLaot in u.e LjuarUt-mas- there having gone to tbe front, the timber of his friends gathered to ? Devon notable of the days of .lames
non rom.finf lo ih 1 6 k‘ t0 w ter's Departuieiii or id the .loanHal work °r lt|6 Camberwell Public Lib- celebrate his sixth birthday L, for instance, was said to be

i n- e t to me law, bu; euomil j Department; but If required to lull rary lB 00w being carried on by eight After partakingl of a bountiful re- Peüed to haunt Okehampton in the
1 ' i e,rl*- Pa8t the evening! was spent in "ames form of a dog as a punishment for her

and listening! to» a program of music cruelty to her daughter, 
and recitations. \

6-
hs to to obey God rather tb*~ man, 
and not kill. Be may comply with 
bii orders to the extent of golhs loto 
the trenobee and being shot at, bat" 
no further.

Is It urged that such % vteiw of 
Christianity would wreck our prêt
ent civilisation? We reply that 
nothing ln the Bible implies that our 
civilisation to Christian or that the 
Lord ever expected it to be Cbrik- 

.tlan, God's time for saving the 
world from its sin and weakness has 
hot yet oome. Tbe nresent la mere
ly the time for calling, finding, tert- 
ing end delivering the Elect. The 
Elect, When glorified, will constitute 
Messiah’s Kingdom, and with Him 
will be empowered fully with spirit
ual control for the government of the 
entire world. •

Then will come the time for the 
enlightenment aitd uplift and bless
ing of the whole world of mankind— 
the non-elect. Theirs will not 
blessing of the same kind that 
Elect will secure, hut a blessing 
which they will appreciate equally. 
The world’s blessing and salvation 
will not signify a change of nature 
from human to spirit, but a Restitu

te human perfection.—Acta

L
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DELICIOUS COFFEE Gordon HDelivei 
elites for Whicl

m or vB
f >v
'f.,. «« ;

E '
At former low prices 
30.36,40 * 46c lb.
-, ■

" At U allbridge & Clarke’s
H-O*Steam Cooked Oatmeal 

Kany to digest

“*JJjjjg jws ifiuties, Rights and Priw-
EkrdN* -

Tj ï (ifrom Monda; 
Tho patriotic gath 

— Street Methodist Chu 
| ' afternoon, was one of 1 

*m Belleville ati the r<j 
meetings by Rev. Dij 

(. The British Union JaJ 
pulpit. The Salvation 

I furnished music as did 
ieters, Mr. J L. Hess 

I Chapman took part in
Mayor W 11. i’-.nterj 

afpearance as chief m 
éitÿ of Belleville and J 
drees of appreciation.] 

| tho sense of honor he
[ lowed to spcai end tbl
I citizens thaï Dr. Gor]
t forming a work whid

benefit in disseminati] 
throughout! the, city. ] 

Dr. Gordon was to 
wa?, the, thought, of J 
ing that r„i id;i of the 

| was in which the allie]
! ing to eradicate Kaisj

bring freedom to man!
Dr. Gordon in reply] 

the new mayor’s a dm] 
wsl good; as his addles] 
well for the city. I

leges of Christians. pmHAGHRSVlLlJfc ONT , Anc. 26th. 19*3.

neys were not doing their work and I 
was all run down in condition. I felt 
the need ot some good remedy, and 
having seen “ Pruit-a-ti ves’ ’advertised, 
I decided to try them. Their effect, 

- I found more than satisfactory.
Their action was mild and the result 

all that could be expected.
». .My KidneyS resumed their normal5 B /. , «cuon after I had taken upwards of a
H * do*» boxes, and I regained my old- 

tune vitality. Today, I am enjoying 
the best health I have ever had". *

B. A. KELLY

*•.
i?' l3i.

GETTF G I TO CHRIST’S BODY ki>
Roman*Meal, pkgs., 10 & 25 
cWh Bouillon bottles 25b, 
Clani Chowder 2 tins 26c

•>r<VL MB.
J

ï I.
“Putting on tlbrlet”—“Tte Very 

Elect" -- Their Citizenship In 
Heaven — “Christian. World" » 
Misnomer—Civilization Not Chris- 
tlanlty—Klng-’om» Of" This World 
Baala of Membership In the 
Church of Christ—-Covenant Re
lationship With God Through the 
P-eclona Blood—Character-Like
ness to Christ a Necessary Ac
quirement.

tÇVlSnider’s Tomato Soup 10 & 16 
C & B Pickles all varieties 
Finest Sugar-cured Hams

and Bacon

ÏEn

r ■ -ï? be a 
the

Am Baneless & Shredded Cod Fish

A

At Wallbridge & Clarke’s» Don’t deprive yourseli of the pleasure and 
heartful results of “a daily constitutional” out in 
the open air these criso winter days lor fear your 
teet will get cold. Buy shoes to suit the conditions, 
shoës that will, keep your feet warm and dry.

Mee’s Felt Boots or Gaiters........................$1.50 to $2.00
Men’s Overshoes........ ............................$1 50 to $3.00
Wcmea’s Felt Boots. ................................ _$1 25 to $1.75
Women’s Overshoes and lined Rubbers.... 75c to $1.50

tionA /
3

o»z«Frnrt-a-tivet't to the greatest 
Kidney Remedy in the vtorld. It acts 
c« the boweU and skin as well as on 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
cares any Kidney soreness.

“Fruity-twee" to sold by ail dealers 
at 5°c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size ajc.
*nS!i ‘7

New Prunes
New Apricots 
Sliced California Peaches 
Hawaiian Pineapple, 
California Apricots

(halves) (tins) 
Royal Anns Cherries 
Finest Vostizza Currants

I
I L.--

or

li
Fla very
To be used in special 
Cakes and bansSI. THOMAS CHURCH 

CHRISTMAS TREE I
A THE WAR, THE lid

man]

—Is it! possible# iri the] 
tnryt ^liat the finest sj 
should be* callc^F* 
front to be riS(d 
mown down! hv^fhe. gj 
tho sentiment express 
dori at the opening of] 
td. many as a result a 
tove come a sense of 1 

I ot empire:, never reali]
h God for the. greatest I

et retched its flag to t| 
eveit.it floats arc libel 

I atioo.

L >î
White Clover Honey 
Maple Syrup 
Buckwheat Flour

£
F/

cÆUfflermifyea & Son^ l f_K>n I
d \vj (From Friday’s Daily.)

annual entertainment and 
children’s Christmas tree in connec- 
ti#o>n with • St. Thomas’ church was 
held last night in the new .parish 
hall, and was one of the. .most suc
cessful m the history of the S.S.

The large auditorium and gallery 
were filled with children and their 
parents, all of whom 
with the excellent 
had been

The
At Wallbridge & Clarke'sner. that by Divine

-rf"

I
—s

FURS FOR NEW YEAR GIFTS
Keep in Mind WOODLEY’S 

January Fur Sale
20 P.C. DISCOUNT

If you want to get value for your 
money come to . TI1E

Delaney’s% That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, ratering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever! ycur with in tbe way of 
High Grade Liquors.

<1) 3Le man who i 
Britain fights for a 1 
rational honor Neva 
wa^ there! ever such/ 
a» today Christianil 
while national honor 
acrap„ of y a per -and d 
commerci.il natiofl entj 
protect? a weaker.

(2) He fi;ght s a sj 
binds sixty colonies irj 
imy-eriat sentiîiienL id 
armies and rravie^.
(3) Ho fights for a g a

2861-2 Front St,
Oxer Blackburn’s Jewellery Store

N.B.—Furs repaired and remodelled 
at reasonable prices.

Phone 797!
was

Our Clearing Sale 
mences Saturday morn
ing. Jan. 9th, 9 a.m. See 
the bargains offered. 
Tney will surprise you.

com-
V

I
W. A. RODBOURN CUR LINES

Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 

to any part of the city. Box 103,
Automobile stor . ge and ca/e 
Automobile repairing 
Auicmtfbilf* Supplies 
Bicycly repairing 
Motinjft^yele repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

‘ .charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

m

i: G. T. Woodleyu X
1

Repairing and Remodelling 

We Buy Raw Furs Farmejfl

last for- | 
eign toys that will ever be sold over 
our counters," announced one oT the 
largest departmental stores in Cana
da, in speaking to your correspon
dent today about the Christmas trade

f ■y Î Bring your 
sk’ns, Whea 
Rye, Buckwhi 
etc., and gel 
cash prices at

Send your suits to be

DRY CLEANED' At The Garage

Green leaf & Son
BellevilleAND PRESSED

Co.: New Methodroar-
288 Pinnacle Street

Telephone 794

174 Front Street

COLLIP
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175 — DAY 201

All kinds of Cut Flowers and 
Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

Si McCrodan & Sills!
Aa assistant Adjutant will be al

lowed to all battalions in Canada, 
together with

We are now offering 
the balance of our 
vet hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, at 20 per 
cent discount. This in
cludes everything with 
exception of osprey and 
ostrich feather trimm
ings.

D B & C Corsets from $1.50 to 
____  $5.00 per pair.

vei-
a seconfl major. This 

will give the 21st Battalion, 
sistmt to Captain Hemming, with the 
rank of Lieutenant.

an as-

Bacto company of the 2Hit Battal
ion is entitled to 1 company Sergeant 
Major, one company Quartermaster 
Sergeant, eight Corporals, 2 Lance 
Sergeants, 8 Corporals, and 10 Lance 
Corporals.

The evening classes for officers and 
non-coms of the 21st Battalion were 
resumed in the Armouries, Kingston. 
1 he classes have been graded accord
ing to the course necessary to officer 
or non-com. For officers, the work 
covers qualifications necessary for pro 
motion to Captain, and also a Field 
Officer’s qualification.

?*
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A. H. B R U EIN s

repairing, upholstering

REFIN1SHINC

Full line of Tapestries,;Silks a d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 73$
23B 1-2 Front St.,, over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

For "the 
New Year ■

i ,
McConell Will Pay tbe Costs fac- We commence, the year 

with a great Picture Framing 
and Picture Sale—the great
est yet. Pictures worth from 
$4.00 each to 50c we are offer
ing at 25c each. Every pic
ture in the store providing 
we have the framing of it.

This exceptional sale is 
made to keep our framing 
department staff busy during 
the winter.

Bern. FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTYMcConell was found guilty 
th» morning on a charge of having 
assaulted Michael Callaghan in a 
hlotel on the evening of Wednesday 
last. McConell was directed to pay 
the costs within 21 days or in 
fault 31) days with hard labor. The 
complainant did not desire compen
sation.

Callaghan’s evidence was to the ef
fect that McConell had

:
■

theand
ex-

do-

fBirth Notice.
WI1SON,— On Monday, Jan.

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wil
son, a son.

put pepper
on. Ill# face as he was sitting cm. 
chair with his eyes shut and later 
put name down his neck and knock
ed him down.

a
4th.

In order to keep our decor
ators busy during the winter 
days we are

ï*||

‘4INCUMBENT AT HASTINGS.

Rev. Thomas Mckim has Been 
pointed by the Bishop of Toronto as 
incumbent of Hastings, Roseneath 
and Warkworth.

offering excep
tional prices in decorating 
and wall papers. Our stock 
is replete with the good1 
things in Wall Hangings, 
while our decorators are ac
knowledged the very best, 
whether in graining, hard
wood finishing, painting or 
paperhanging.

I
ap-

euiCRED

r Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.__
Through lack of consideration of the 
body’s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, 
filling days and nights with suffering 
To these a course of Parmelee’s Veg- 

,etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in its train, and they 
are successful always.

f:
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Our hardwood floor" filling 
and polishing is very superior

TheScantlebury
New Wall Paper Store

C. B. 8CANTLEBURY 
Designer

f
t, com-
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Decorator
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Eéâs 40c Dozen
And your hens not lay
ing yet. Better start 
and feed

now z

OR. HISS’ POULTRY 
PANACEA

35c pkgs., guaranteed

WATERS DRUG
STORE
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